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Falmouth, May 18. 

THe xith instant sayled hence the Marigold of 
Laiidsa for Kochel, to lade Salt for Henfound-
Und. The aext day passed before this Har
bor , about 1 ilayl of Marchant ships from Ply
mouth with two Convoyors bound for mew-

founi-Iand. The Sc Jacob of this place which entred here 
tor HoiXandxtxvy pur t sea with the first fait Wind. 

Ljme , Maj xo On Thutfdsy snd Friday last some 
fleets of about 10 Sayl were seen plying up to the East
wards many ot them gicat ships, 

Gtnoua, ay 14. The 11th instant! is Excfellency the 
Lord Yaulconbridgc airited at Savona, where lie was 
immediately attended and complimen *.d by the Master of 
tbe Ceremonies and f.veral Officers of this Repnbliik 
with the Captain ofthe Gaily which had three days attend
ed in that Port tor his transportation J ail those went be
fore him, who followed in his Sedan, and conducted 
Wm to tie Gaily, through a guard of the soldiers ofthe 
Garison 1 at his embarking be WPS welcomed with a salute 
cjf sour Guns and a volley of all their small shot. 

The Governour of Savona whocould no prevail with 
BisExceIlencytorep.se h mscls at his house, as he passed 
through the Town, made him a visit on board tin Gaily, 
•pon whose return the Gaily launching out a little stem 
the Port within view os the Fort of Savona ; the said 
Tore saluted him with x6 Guns, which the Gaily answer
ed with sour, which was all she had, though a large Gaily 
ef 57 Banks, ;8o Slaves, and 200 soldiers then on board, 
and was to carry double thit number in time of wars. 

His Excellency was very honourably treated and enter
tained aboard this Gajly whilst the made way to*arc's 
this place, ut whose approach another cf the States Gal
lies cstne out, having on board four GehtUn.en of the hist 
Quality and principal Nobility, deputed by the Senate to 
compliment his Excellency J this Galiy fi.1l torhe Stern of 
that which carried his Excellency, an gave him a falu t of 
four Guns, and then the sour Gentlemen put themselves in
to tjieir Feluca and came on board, whom his Excellency 
received without the door of his 'Cabin. 

The Gilly entringthis Port, saluted the'Ci y with sour 
Guns, which the Castle returned with abouc 40, al the 
ships in the Port as well Dutch as Englilh, saluting his 
Excellency with their Guns. 

His Excellency landing with his Train, was conduct
ed to the Palace prepared for him, where he wa* honoura
bly entertained, and received the visits of the Nobility; 
amongst others, he was attended by two persons wbo had 
been formerly Dukes of this place, who came on foot to 
visit him; and cumplimented him in che name of che Re
publics. 

Yesterday his Excellency was conducted to his Audience 
by Segnior Ugo Fitsco, who had been formerly emploved 
Ambassador to England, accompanied by most ofthe No-
bilievj whowencon soot to tbe Palace 5 at the foot of the 
stairs His Excellency was met by four of the Senators, 
who conducted him into the room where the Duke and Se
nate was assembled. The Duke upon his appearance, im
mediately descended ftom the Throne and met his .Hxcel-
Iency half way in the room ; and returning to his Throne, 
bis Fxcellency was seated on his left hand, where he de
livered his Letccrs of Credence, and had his Audience ; 

which ended, he returned to his Palace in che fame Order' 
as he came, and this day begins his conference wich fix per
sons, deputed co creac with him upon the subject of his ne
gotiation, which he hopes to conclude in five days. 

• Vienna, Maj 16. The Ccunt ,Strini is estate fallen 
into sogreatadelanchoUy, that he will not admit of any 
conversation or divertlsement. 

This day arrived here a Courier some days since dis-
patcht by his Imperial Majesty to Constantinople, to found 
the intentions us the Ottoman Court, and to find out 
what concernment they had in the Comm tions of Hun
gary; but the Emperor being absent, fie cannot satisfy 
our curiosities in chis poinc. 

The principal Nobilicy of Hungary are cited to attend 
his Imperial Majesty at his return hither, to consult with 
him abouc the present state and posture of affairs in that 
kingdom, anil to take Orders for the raising of forces. 

Three hundred Masons and other workmen are sent away 
to be employed for the compleating and perfecting the 
new Fort at L,cepold, The Tu ks draw together their for
ces, which administers some cause of jealoilfie co us? that) 
they may have a design to encourage tbe disaffected par
ty in chat Kingdom. 

Prince Kagotiki seems to desire to make his peace with 
the Emperor, and submit himself to his obsdience, bur 
the Imperial forces still march forwards to thri' Rendez
vous neer Tyrnaw, where Charles Prince of Lorrain is 
to enter upon his Charge as General of the Cavalry. 

The Count Strasoldo, or Stratsond, Governor of Zat-
man , having defeated 3 considerable body of the Has-
sol s, and taken many of cheir horses, has since destroyed 
all the Mills about the (Countrey, and seised on all the1 

Corn and conveyed it into his Garison. 
His Imperial Majesty has been lately pleased to admit in

to his Council the Counc de Princenstein, <\ areflial ofthe 
Lower Hungary,and Count Sigifmundde Dietrickftein. 

The Emprels Eleanor has lately received Letters from 
their Majesties of Poland, acquainting her with the con
spiracy amongst several of the great men of that kingdom 
for the disturbance of that Government. From Poland we 
are farther informed, that the disaffected party of that 
Kingdom had sent jcoo men who were marching towards 
Hungary fir the assistance of Piince Ragotsky, but the 
King of Poland having timely intelligence oftheir morion, 
had ordered several Regiments to march after them and 
to charge them, if they would not otherwise be perswaded to 
return. 

The rjth instant passed ovet the Danube at Vobingi 
several Raiments lately employed under General Spa&-
kaw m Croatia. The Emperor has ordered, thac all his 
Armvwich his Artillery and Waggons, laden with AmJ 

munition, shall march with all speed towards Upper Hun' 
ga'J. 

Vienna, May 16. The Waters overflowing by reason 
of our late great Rains, their Imperia Majesties were 
stopped in their way to out Lady of Celles, a place of 
great Devotion, and were constrained to stay till the 1 j 
instant at Gedensttin, from whence they departed the 
n&xt day, and came that Evening to Heimfeft. 

General Spankaw is returned from the Ifland Serinij 
General Sporck is ordered to fall upon the Rebels of Hun-
garj wheresoever he shall find them in Arms. 

The 1 jthinstant arrived here a Courier with Letter) 
from Priace Ragitskj to the Emperor, and others di
rected to the principal Ministers and Officers of his Court* 
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